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IU:CEI\'ING bb. ticket to the Senior Class Breakfast, Dr. Jobn
Barnell I" shown with (I, to r.) Robert Harkin Howard Swafford
and !\lIdlael Word ..I, Tickets are on sale at th'e bustness olflt',.
and are Ilflced at Sl.~.
BOISE, IDAHO
BREAKFAST SPONSORED BY SENIORS
TO FEATURE CHURCH AS SPEAKER
BREAKFAST SPEAKER
No experience in debating is nee-
('.'ssary, Pitman emphasized. He
furtlwr stated Ihat only one·fourth
of til<' dell<lters have pr('viously
I"'bat('d in hil;h school. He ex·
plilinl'd Ihat vetel"ans, freshml'n,
and high school J.:raduates all se"m
to .....ol'k about equally as well.
KINO OF JlEAnTS nlln Nottaa"o (ItmWd. abovll) II crownoo by
TI'rf'Na Amlll"tl"\11 at tho RWtItItlu!luta Ball helll tl'flb. n. lIoldlnR'
thn Jllllow I" nanny !\(arrlll Tonulnlt'. Not flhown In the "I ..tllr"
art' rllllll"I"8'1I11 Seott Oaker and Ilobert O'NI ..!.
SCHOLASTIC EFFORT BRINGS REWARD
TO 190 OF STUDENTS WHO ENROLLED
One hundred ninety Boise College students were named
to tl,eDean's List for ~igh scholastic achievement during the
fall semester. Forty-elght of these students earned a four
point grade point average, or straight "A's" in all their
cl~~cs. Forty more had a grade point average ranging from
3. I;) thl"Ough 3.99. One hundred two stUdents had academic
averages from 3.50 to 3.7. ---------------
<S~on hlf:h"'~\s~~~O~la~Ir;;:C s~,~~~;-;:
John E. Hamilton. Patti R. '((oaton.
MIchael ":. Johnson. Ellis N. I{A,·kky.
Illans E. Miller. Phvllls Schl1lnljohn.
Jam"" \\". Slur"III.' and Tlwr"sa A.
1'ool118.n. nil ot Holst'.
Others w,'re F. W. W,·hkln". Jr., of
Eu",""o, Oro.. ond 1:.'mll T. Wirth. of
\"nle, Oro.
Juniors: Gnn' M. Nelson. Dl'an M.
Thompson. 'I<~h'n H. Turman and
i!,IT~!'I~:~O;\'<~R:\~I\,~Vltf J~Jf~;~;h(~:f:
s.m. Morldlon. AmI IJArbarA L. Morrill
o( \\'('nA{chN', \\'nsh.
r,,~nt;~~j~~t6~:r~1~~1~t·, t {·J~::=
tv J. G('ttle, SlH'lIt·'· GrHlln. NOrnHU\
It Ladwl". And !lAdd D. M"Coy oil o(
Bpise. Jt'annr Mnrtin. Carl n. #;llnlt.'r.
MiriAm J. Spelll'"r Amaryllis Toylor.
Pntrldn TUrJwr. Mvrr\' Und('rkotlrf
und Anltn L. \VI11tnms.· nt~o or Btl!SC",
nnll Hnn'l'Y Gnl~ l-'lstH'f, or F..:mnwtt.
Fr<'shmen: Jelln I·~. AXt'lton, Ab'"
~\\.llil;~n.~rJ~('h~~~:{lt~oll~~nt~~~~~Onild1 1 ~~~
N. Md ...·AII. all of lJolso.
Other {rt'shm('n nre: enrol A 'MlI~~
f.rlW(\ Tln\ p, Tnnnnn find iny n.
l'nrmnhh'll of notsc'; \\'lllhun JI.~P(ll~
lelt, Cnhlwl'lI: Jen.n n. IUl'lInl(. Morld-
Inn: MkhC"l .J. S\\'ortT. Nnmpa. l\n~t
Junls J. \Vnlk\.'r. M()unh,ln Ilolll('.
1I1"h "nno". of 3.7:1 10 3.9'J WOIIItn:
St'1l1ors--"Mnrllt'f' .T, ){oskll' nnd (~oJ'o
tion PJrrnng-. both of Holst"; Mrrl\'1l G.
lkltl.. Cn'tlw"'l: B,'mlta II. Henr".
~o~n~ni;~n~~::nr;J\l~';~ftt1~~d'~h~"::~l'X:
..ll~on. M('rhllnn.
,In'I,~'''~))~::·;S~:~~'lhlJ\\l. W~I~:~~ld~l\rtlr~n
NA<'Ilh\l"hl nll,l ) lnvhl C. Hunner, all
i\~,\,l(~~)l;'l~~.n ),I~I~~lnI:.(?~~:tt~~!~\~.,;:,s,]~\lnn:
&'I'hOlllof<'<:\\'II1<·nn M, Il,,.ton Mnr-
dn A. Bran<1ohorn'. .)nmo. It Dnh'
Chrlstlnn Hn"nr. Wllllnm It. IIArt, l'lml
1\;'"~~~\~nI11,~e~\'~"Stl:!;:"~';;'I';\~~'~;X:
Thnlllllson. nil of Huh",,: Gnry J... AC'k·
on11AnlNAmpA: Undn AIlr"rt!, Merill.IAn: J\ Ark A, 1I...'h.', IlIA"ktoO\: Chon'l
l'hllrtlorfl I'nwlh' nml Alvin i:, Bl'<!rsnlHI Dnv d It. IlUSdlko. )':mmott,
rll~::;'l;~"l\~~k!:h,'!~~ Bit 1l~J1tW~~'h~I~::~
~'. Grogory, li'~lrlt., C. ),fack"r, 1.lntln
K. Mr<'llrr" An,1 Dnrlonl' J, Rol1<'\',
lIol,l" Dnvld E. Woo,,, l':mmoll: tlrnl-t-
1,. l(linehuoh, I{unl\: LIlNNtn Mnl<th'1<I.
I'll1melll nllll Joo I). SIr.lnbnr.h, Merld.Inn. nlll William 1•. Wood, f)lltle.
Student loan Fund
Is Made Available
FriPnds of Mrs. Nelle Kerr have
announced the formation of a stu.
dent loan fund at Boise Coll('J:;('.
Mrs. Kt'rr wns with the rolleg ..
from 1957 to 1~166, SI1~ passl'd
away Jan. 28 in Boise. ",
Mrs. Kel'r was the widow of
\ViIlial1l l{C't'r, a fonner director
of V~)c:ltil}Ral Education in Idaho.
Sh,e. J"lnlitl thl' staff of Boise Col·
16"'geaftcl' her husband's death, and
for many years \\'as the night
school ckrk, nnd office workt'r ill
the Hl'glstmr's off(re. Mrs, Kerr
originatl,<r thl' Sunshine ClUb, till'
Boise Coll/'!::e secI'('tari.,s organ i-
mUon.
Donations to the memorial fund
may ll(> Sl'llt In care of Dr. J. A.
McCauslin. Dean of Stndent Per-
sonnel Services at noise Colll'!;" .---_ ..__.-
Senior Class President Howard
Swafford has announced that the
senior class will have a breakfast
Feb. 29 at 7:00 a.m. in the Stu-
dent Union Bldg. Featured
speaker will be Senator Frank
Church.
"The topic of his address is yet-
to be announced. However, it is
possible that he will speak re-
garding Southeast Asia," stated
SWafford.
Tickets for the breakfast are on
sale at the business office of the
SUB and may be obtained from
either Swafford, Robert Harkin,
Robert Richey, Michael Wardel,
Ernie Weber, Gordon Pirrong or
Julie Booker. The cost per per.
son will be $1.50.
Honored guests at the breakfast
will me President John B. Barnes, h .
Dean of Students, Dr. J. A, Me- 'C ase' Tokes Place
Causlin, Senior Class Advisor
Dr. David Torbet and the State Of 'M ' M 1
D · J h MD' d L Board of Education. ouse or.aVIS, 0 nson, c ermott an aw ----- fil~~e~et~~f=a~~~lit~~
Place Second in Conference Competition Thel"E~:~~mportant ~e p=~t~n;,n'~:rc~~~ V;;:~
emergency Seriate meeting at members of Phi Beta Lambda.
Dy LYS HEISE This school year's debate reso- Argumentation and debate class 12:10 Friday in the West Ball- Starring are Marlon Branda, Angie
Staff Iu-Ilort e r lution is: "Itesolved, that the gov- Is a two credit course at Boise room. Dickinson, and Jane Fonda. The
"Intercollegiate debate," said r-rnrncnt should gU:lrantee n min- College. To be eligible for Intercol-j ===::=============~ I film is the story of the effect an
deL"I" coach Mr. Harvey Pitman, Imum annual cash Income to nil leJ::iate Debate, 1\ one credit course, Pitman hopes 10 double the num- escaped convict has on the com-
"has the longest compe tit ive sea- cit lzr-ns." II student must be enrolled in nrgu- bel' of debaters in the next few munity from which he carne and
son of any activity:' Th« program The first TV debate topic in mentation or have previously par. years. The team, which started out to which he returns.
stur ts In Sf'pternbcr and ends in which BC took the negative lind ticipated in Intercollegiate Debate. with only three participants, now Admission is SOc for Be stu-
May. deteat<'ct Utah State was, "Re- Ikhall'rs must have a minimum of is composed of 20 men. "Debat- dents, 75c for adults and children
Rr-cently. Be ddJatl'lS returned solved. that Ihe powers of the 11 2.0 G.P.A., although Pitman said ing at Boise College has been a will be priced accordingly. The
vlctor ioux from the 1,1.1110 Speech President of the United States to that most of tho Intercollegiate man's world - 100';"," said the film will be shown In the LA Au-
Confrrvncr- whlrh was hold on make U S, foreign policy commit- Debaters have.. a 3.0 or better. coach. "Ladies, wake UP! ditorium at 8 p.m, March 1.
canipus oC NNC, Feb. H; and 17. monts should be curtailed."
Both Ch.rrh-s [>:.vis and Gat·y ."H,'solved, Ihat only those males
Johnson I, ..,k sc"ond phi',· in thl' with severe physical and/or ITWIT-
I>l'al",' <1('1>.'1.' division and Pat Ml'- tIl! haJ"licalts shuuld he deC", le<l
f.~m1ott ilnd l..IlrI')' Law took sec· from milltllry s('r\'lc.'" was th,~ H'l',
on,1 pIa('(' in the jlll1ior ,kball' <Ii· flnd TV dehate resolution, BC took
\'islon. Ihe attimlativ(' on th,' iSSUe acd
50~~, \\'111 lA'S. It...·<lrd outwitt,'d th,' Sno\\" Collel;e team
Tu dilte. Pitnun fN'h that the for thl' win,
(l'alll h:t$ <I'>/1t' l'xl'l'pllunillly \\','11.1-=====-------------------------
He s-ild tlHl t a 50';', win losi rec·
oNI h I,'ooi.l for any "'hool a Ill!
nd,kd Ihal, "the lie ,!<'h:tte 1";1111
Is ('<'rtainly I1bov(' this."
,1;111 21;-27 ll1arkl'<I th,' Ullin'I"
slty of Utah tourn:tnwnl DehateI's
Gary Johlhon '"1,1 Ch;II·!t-s Davis
won follr out oC fi .." Ikh"t/·s. Oth·
(Or 1'.lrtlcip;lIlts In th,· Ill,'.'t Wt'I'l'
EUi:<"W II ru\\'11 , Mike HlllhOll1, J'l(>1
Flak,· an,l 1..'1ITy l"lw,
IH' wIll f'ntl'!' 12 lklo_ll''l"s in the
Itlah" Spl',"ch Cunf"ITrH'" to Ill'
Iwl,l in Nampn Feh. ]1.-17. All I'ol-
leges In Idaho will I", ,khatlng.
Six .j,>hntl'l"s will 1)(' entcrt'd III
tIl<' l.infkhl C"lI",:., tOlll'll.1IlWllt
F.·h. :,'.1 11Ilil !\lllr. 1-2.
II(' .kll;l11'1'!l wIll IIWPt Wash·
111~:t"li, I,hho IIn,1 Munl'"l:1 I!"-
h," .." at Ih,' North I.laho Invlta.
tlon'l! in'1I11.I-Aprll.
The "OIIl'llIdlrll; ,1<·hat.· will hf.' nl
thl' Il/t!v"lslly of J\Iontnrlil In Inl ..
April
T\' ('hllllll'llln*hlll
'I'll" In!t''nnollnlaln TV Chllm·
pion,hip S,·rlf·~ on Sll<'c'" 1 ('duen'
tlollal f ,'l"vI,I"1l C"" tlln" tkhntl'l's
frnm Id"h'" tHuh. MOlltllnn, \Vyo.
mhHr. C"l"nltlo ItIIlI ArI7oll11.
!h'"wn /l1l,1 Hall'olll hlt\'" WOII
thf'lr flr,t two roomls lIn,1 wll1
cOllllk'!" In til" fln"l" within II fNv
wrrl.. 'I'llf' Be 1lll'1I will likely
lJ1l'et l\ '1'11111 (rolll ('"Iorado or Ad·
lUlllll.
'MIIJOt' !,,"nllll1\"ntR of Illllt Ill'-
rllI'st,,!, Wf'ri' l'''dfll' Unlvf'rRlly In
(klllh,'r, Idnho 8111to Unl"l'rlllly In
NoVf'mlw!', IIml Northwf'Rt NfI,;n-
1"l'1ll' Coll<'llr III D..('('mbrr,
Applications Ready
For Fall Jeaching
StUdents plannln~ to do St'l'ond-
nry Student Thnchln~ next filII
must complete nn nppllcatlon ItOW.
Forms mny be secured from Dr.
Virgil Young In 1..249.
or from Dr, Gem!(1 DUggt'r, room
1207,
. ~-
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Editorial
'l-lunko] Paper' Disputed
The proposed college Constittl.tion is a vast improve-
ment over that "hunk of paper" currently in effect. ButIn
improving the effectiveness of student government, this re-
cent Suggestion has also created some inequities through its
distribution of power and authority.
The proposed Constftution grants the Senate the honor of choos-
ing two representatives to sit on the Executive Council. The Senate
itself became little more than a Lobby of organizations composed of
the interested students who involve themselves in the affairs of the
school, and who are deeply interested in its good name.
JlTER,ARCHY
The Executive Council would become the hierarchy of student
government, virtually determining all effective policy and activities
of the "ship of State." Coupled with it is the' Judicial Committee,
which decided constitutional questions (provided there are any).
The Executive Council believes that the matters of school govern-
ment should be expedited speedily. Consequently, tha Council advo-
cates a smal1er body, a ruling group, that would process legislation
with "expediency," This is being accomplished by removing the Senate
from the decision-making process.
The Student Senate may be slow, but.It takes time for the repre-
sentatives of that body to meet with their clubs and discover how the
.students react to the matters under question. This knowledge is
essential in order to view any subject from the student level.
FLOCK OF SHEEP
To the Executive Council, the Senate represents a flock of sheep,
people content to follow the dictates of one p!!rsuasive speaker. In ac-
tuality, the Senate delegates are inclined to. be "yes" men, but only
because the proposed legislation is Usually presented by only one per-
son giving only one side of the picture. If both sides of the issue were
presented fairly. and equally at the same moment, then the Senate
. members,' after conferring with their peers, could weigh each side
and obtain the best choice.
The members of the Executive Council, because each is a part
of an iDterested campus organization, can represent the students who
benefit directly: from student government. But duplication of af-
filiations among Council members would narJ:'OWthe scope of .the
members. The' Senate, however, alIoWs no such duplication and
represents more·' organizations, thereby reaching a larger portion of
the' students.
'. CONCRETE POWER
As it now. stands, outside of appointing two members to the 18-
man Executive Council and two to the 3-man Judicial Committee, the
Senate has no concrete power. '
Well," actually, that is not quite right. It can implement its own
bylaws. ,,-
Action taken. py the Executive' Council can be reviewed by the
Student Senate, and that is all.. It is said that" the Senate exists pri-
marily to obtain and disseminate Information for use. by the Executive
Council.
The Senate must have the authority to rejeh Executive Council
legislation, in addition to initiating its own policy. An amendment to
the Constitution should be drafted that calIs for more democratic
controlin"the hands of the Senate. .
Chief among ~easons for granting power to the slifdentstllrough
their Senate is the fact that such authority wOUIilforce the Council
to partake in more responsible government.
Second, by gf'lillg the Senate authority, it could create committees
under its bylaws that would become meaningful aria· effective sub-
ordinate ~nlts with the power to implement legislation.
REVIEW
Finally, the Senate would initiate the review, but that review
would not be automatic.· If all legislation were required to be re-
viewed, then the Ineffectiveness' of the present snail-paced govern-
ment would a'ialn exist. "
Unless the suggested ~nstltution is changed to meet thIs re-
quirement of Senate ~rticipation In student government, ..there will
be litle point in having a Senate. Why should any organization ask
one of its members to attend Senate meetings after the Senate has
made Its four appointments?
Furthermore, without the change, certain clubs represented, on
the Council would have a marked advantage over ,those not so honored.
ARTICLE m
If this suggested Constitution is ratified article by article, then
Article III.must be rejected unless changed as indicated. ,But, if the
proposed Constitution is aproved as ri Whole, then it must be' turned
back in Ilrotest. E:ollowing· such actlqn,. It new Constitution' RevisIon
Committee would be fonned to correct the majority and minor flaws
existing in the present Suggestion. " , • '\:
ThIs is the only W=WhfCh the students can get 'proper rep-
resentation, beCaus.e un.d the Suggestion only the Executive Co.uncU
can approve amendments ( also need changing)·; . It is poUtica1ly
feasible that this body .would subject itself to democratte conttol;
It Is suggested that each student call for revlslonot ~. Suggested
Constltuticm and the removal o~ ~rs othis ~ght,~~tatiori.
OFFICERS "OF KAPPA PSI, tbe neWly orranIzed BC buaJnesa
frat6inUy are (seated, L tor.): Bay Green, vice president; Don
.Broyles, treasurer!' Bussell LeBourdals, president; (standing) :
Richard Carr, master of hltuaJ; Dr. Peter WUaon, director; Wayne
Mittleider, fleCretary; and Leo ··Knowlton, director. The Boise
College" chapter wUl be knoWDas Kappa PIli until IUch time as It
Is formally accepted Into the national organization of Alpha
. Kappa PIlL
•,.
Business'iFraternity
Campus Newcomer
The newest organlzatIon to
make the Boise College scene is
Kappa PsI. Organized for male
business students, Kappa Psi ~
just elected Its first leaden: Russ
LeBourdals, president; Ray Green,
vice president; Wayne MittleIder,
secretary: Don Broyles, "treasurer
and Dick Carr, Master of Rituals.
Under the sponsorship of the Po-
catella chapter of Alpha Kappa
Psi, a natlonal business fraternity,
Kappa Psi plans to petition the
national fraternity tor admittance
early in '69. The charier member.
ship of approximately 40 wUl hold
meetlnl;s bl·monthly with a guest
speaker at least once a month.
"The purpose of Kappa Psi Is to
further the relationship between
husiness students. leaders In the,
business (~ommunlty, and the ta-
culty." reported Bob Harkin, DI·
rector of Public Relations.
Memlx>rshlp by InvitatIon will
he open to students wl~h an ac.
cumulative GPA of 2.00 or better
and at least a standing of setond
semester freshman. The faculty
alvlsors this year are· Dr. Peter
Wilson and Leo Knowlton.
LEITERS TO THE EDITOR
Dear Editor: mester (wrote a letter to the ed-
While rummaging through some itor and explained the proper roo
material I had at home, I found spect due the flag. For those who
the foilowing .letters. I think you missed that letter I'd like to re-
may find them very interesting. state the method of respecting the
"Dear Dr. Flagg: '. flag: "When the National Flag isEach morning, when I get up. 1
start the day feeling fine. Afler being raised or lowered, all per-
~~'lc~a:t,S~o~r~~ea~se:~~fsM:~ sons shall halt and render a hand.
or whistling my favorite song or salute by placing the right hand
IlW~~~~e:o~:nraIdl~;'1 to school over the heart with the ha t re-
after the raising or the Nauonal moved. Women shall render theFlag sometime between 7:36 and
8:00 a.m" 1 suddenly get sICk. hand salute in the same rounner,
What's wrong wlm~~: G. W." but it is permitted fOI' them to
Dr; Flagg's reply went along leave their hat on. When the flag
these lines. is passing in revIew, the hand sa·
"Dear C.W.: . lute shall be rendered In the same
A1>~~'M'IlX-¥f6etldMi#Mkrnow~~ manner."·
~r;~lan~affuC"~cM cow'"lw~onl~ The letter from" G.W. to Dr.
strong PATRIOTIC syndrone, This Flagg expresses my feelings on the
~h~a~~ ~~I~h~nSU;·h~nOJ:~~~enn~ subject to a tee. It makes me sick
respect' at all for the STARSAND t I I h fl iSTRIPES, The easlesl remedy 10 0 see peop e gnore t c ag ra s·
~~'t.,r06u~hlf,I~·w~ulf'~~ \,':,evs:~ Ing and lowering. I've seen many
patriotic. The next thing to do Is to people Ignore the flag In the al·
~~~e";;~~~1a~akf~ ~~I~tug:motY~ most two years I've been putting
duly.' • the flag up. In that time I've seenSigned: Dr, Fla!!!!."
I. don't know What G.W. has four people stop arid J:espect the
done about it but I've tried to flag while It Is being raised or low-
awaken the students of this school ered. ~Four people out· of the stu- Phi Beta Llunbda
to their patriotic duty" but it ap- dent body of Boise College and The members of PhI Beta Lam-
pears like the students have a ten- the public of Boise. That's a prct- bda will meet on Fcb. 29 lit 7 p.m.
dency to listen with theIr elbows ty lousy percentage. I'd like to sec in the Sliver Room of the SUB.
and read with their ears. Very· few this percentage Increase a thou- Guest spenker' will be Mrs.
of the students seem to have got- sand fold and I shall continue to Donna Porritt, pcrsonn~l manager
ten the message .. Thus f~r this do all ·1 can to increase it. I'm for Boise Cuscadc.
year I have seen or know of ap- proud of my country. anQ its flug If you nre a business or business
proxl'mately four stu·'·dents, 'othl'r whether anyone else is or not. I ti j ltde( lien on ma or, p an to a ten
than' the two who have accompa- Signed: and join If you're not already a
nied me at different times, who Caruso ,J; Bonglovl, ,Jr. member.
have stood at attention with the 1..,:.-----------.-.:......--- _
right han..d over the. heart when
the flag Is raised.
I know how G.W. feels because
I get the same feeling. There's one
other feeling I get at ·tfuittlirie'ln
the morning, and that is the urge
to collar the students and get nas-
ty. wIth them. But being a non-
violent person, I don't,
I often begin tp wonder If the
students of this school .can hon-
estly' call. themselves Americans
whim they never seem to show .It
when it counts; American soldiers
have and still arc dying In defense
of our flag. Our flag Is morethon
just a cloth of red, white and blue.
It !sa symbol tor a way of life,
the treedom· of a nation and its
people.
An AmeriCan by definition' Is a
person who' Is willing to give hIs
life in ,defense ofhlscount.rY: one
who backs the Constltutfon'and
the freedoms for whfch it stands;
one who reipectBthe laws' of the
nation; and one who respects the
American Flag and the .p~clples
for which It stands.'. .,
A great lack of, patdotlsm.ii
evident •everywhere .in· the UnIted
States ,andis'qulte evident on thIs
campua, I can excuse. no one on
camPUs for thlsbe'pause laSt 'se~
Yes, the rumor is true. The
HELLO WALl{ sign has returned
to Its .loving home. The sign was
liberated from a pub In Pocatello
where It. has hung since .being
stolen by Pokie Pub Patriots. The Do the very best y~ Cait.'today
"beer garden"r.-"\vhichoperates un •. -and tomorrow you can do better
del' the Infa'iTious name of MaGoo's . • . One of the. best face-saving .
was struck by a Circle K com- Ideas is . to keep 'the 'lower' hill
mando force consisting of Gary of it shut.' .. ,
Felt, Scott Baker, Craig Harvey,
Gary Benoit, Don Woods and ;Jim C-Kforce, Ied-byPrealdent 'Gary
Gray.' Felt, sat down to have a couple
and arrive at a solution for Iiber-
The C-K force struck MaGoo's atlng the sign, .Needless to say. a
at nearlyd p.rn., Feb. 3. The pub, solution was found, and HELLO
by the way, has an air' of ????? ? WALl{ was taken down, much to
about It. (The building is old and the dismay of the proprietor, Ron
_______________________________________ ·1 shabby, the fixtures are out of Colwell, who had become attached
S d A I BC A H
place, the chairs and tables do not to the radiating frlendliliess ofecen , . nnua . .merican -.storymatch, and invariably, everything HELLO WALK. The sign Is now
. is broken.) -' awaiting a C-K' face-lifting and
h
Upon ascertaining the situation will be put up shortly. .
...-Tour-Sc .eduled-For""12.~.Days"inEast ~~\~~~li~t~~s:~'tm::trilh;~: ta~e solution arriVed at? Tit for
Saturday, r.fay'25, 1968-9:00 to A!IERICAN IIEUITAGE TOUR tion, six feet over the door}; the C-K Publlclty ....CoD1II1lttee .
June 8-LcaveBoIse, 11:59 p.rn., ,'I" 1 r;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;-;;;-;;;;-;;;;:;;;;;;:;;~
12:oo-0ur religious and cultural U. P. Rullroad. 14
heritage; 1:00 to 4.:00 p.m.-Our June 10-Arrlve In Chicago. Proceed to
ChW':"r~~l:e'dton,,,!? toC"\V'I'llallomJes:economic institutions; examination ~ ~ D~ "burg, VI1.
on material covered. June 11-AII-day tour ot WllIInmsburg.
Total cost for the summer ses- June 12-.f~~'~In.fa~~t1,~n·P~131 ~;;i:.:
sian will be $379.00 which Includes W~~i~~~r::t~v~~Iif~~'l;~n.
transportation and cost of college June I3-AII-dn)' tour ot Washlngton,. Las ArllnJ;ton and Mt. vernon.
credIt. . t year 21 students at- June I·I-Vlslt C~ltOI HilI. Meet with
tended the trip which Dr. Caylor m)'h~o ongresslonal delega-
personally led and directed. Dur- June 15-Chllrt~n>d bus to New York
ing the tour, he lectured on our Cit)'. Stops ~nruule tor "Islts
ad~nc~;I~)'!lbl.urghlal!}ddhlpInhdla~.pen-
common beginning in America in ' •• 1" P ".
the colonies and our contemporary Jun,' 16-~~~e~n~~~ !>~~g':;'t;;~1sl~~~t
economic and cultural world in g'~rJ~g: Concert at Lincoln
\Vashington, D. C. and New York Jun,' l7-AlI-dll)' bus tour or upper and. lower Mllnhatton. with stops
City. In C1,lnatown. New York
Slock Exch"nge. Cnlhl'(\ral or
St, John the Divine. and 11
J;ulded tour or the United Nn-
lions. E\'enlng: Broadwa)'
June 11>--B~;~,
June 19-Lcllve New York CII)' tor Chl-
('ago. \'Ia Jct. Lell\'C Chlrago
ror Boise. via V.I'. n.'llro"d,
Junl' :!O-Arrl\'e Union SUIlion. Boise.
11:40 D.m.
For further information con-
tact:
1 BOISE COLLEGE ROUNDU~
l
.'j
,I
I~:
, SHOWN seated on a ra1l.lng of the steps leadlri;'
ulI to the entranceway of the Senate wlllK of
the nation's capitol are members of The Alller-
lean lIeritage Tour sponsored by BC and led
by Dr, .Julm Caylor. Sitting with the !:'roull are
8~n~to/'li Church (D) and Jordan (R) of Idaho.
The second annual Boise College
American History tour will begln
June 8 and fill 12 days with the
wonders nnd splendors of the
American East, the springboard of
the American dream.
'fhe trip, which Is under the suo
pervlslon of Dr. John A. Caylor,
wlll highlight areas around Wash.
Ington. D. C., Gettysburg, and
Phlladelphla, as well as engage-
ments at various points In Nmv
York.
Two hours of lower division col·
lege credit In history can be earned
by those who go on the trip. In
addition to going on the tour. at-
tendance Is i-equircd at the follow-
Ing sessions on the DC camplL~:
Saturday, May 18, 1968-9:00 to
12:ClO-U. S. History, from colonial
period through the Civil War. 1:00
to 4:00 p.m.-U. S. government;
the United Nations.
PLEDGES NAMED
FOR VALKYRIES
Office:
DR. JOliN A. CAYLOR
Professor oC History
Daise College
Doise, Idaho 83707
385-1548; Home: 3-14-7075
BUY A HAMBURGER Customer---"r want a box of
cigars, please."
Clerk-uYes, madam -- a strong
cignr?lt~
CUstorller-"Oh yes. My husband
hi tes them terl'ibly."
AND GET A
HAMBURGER
This semester pledges for the
Valkyrie service club are: Kathy
Amos, freshman; Cindy Bertram,
fl'eshman; Roberta Cole, fresh·
1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; .. 1man; Michael Van Pelt, freshman;
Stephanie English, freshman; Vir-
ginia Zubizareta, sophomore; Pam
I·rarney, freshman; Linda Hut-
chins, sophomore; Yvonne Jackson,
freshman; Ka)' Heath, freshman;
Terry Moody, freshman; Eva Lar-
row, sophomore; Paula l\IcGold-
rick, 'sophomore; Ronda Reid,
fl'eshman, Mary WylIie, freshman;
.. - "JII"iiet Barbo\ll', freshman; Claudia
Eisenbeis, sophomore; M nrc i a
Meekelson, h'cshman, and Marge
Smith, freshman.
FREE:
C~'upon bpi, .. Fob. 29, 1969 PEPSI'
-AT ANY- POURS IT ON I
RED· STEER
DRIVE IN
ONE PER CUSTOMER
Bolllod by Nagll', Blverag_ Co.
featuring
THE
FANTASTIC
Grinder
Sandwich
Ham-Salaml
Turkey-Beef
with Cheese
Sllnday ..•BEHIND THE
DOOR
THIS WEEK":""
JAM
SESSION
Friday •... B to 1 p.m.
/'
Uncertain of Your
Insurance Needs? .'T.GJ.F. Dailll ' ..
Formnximum protection
you can start now, Bsk
about our SeniorStuden',
Financed Plan ....Cqll '
. ROGER ZANDERS
llS4 N. 'Orchard
813-2028
SECURITY MUTUAL LIFE
NEBRASKA
4 to 8 p.m.
15c BREW
B to 1 p.m.
Live Music.
Saturday ••
Live Music
..., \'
4 P.M.<For£eStrikes
PeKatello Puh For·
Conversation Piet:e
6OLQ~ ~'Z's"UST"
SEMESTER PLEDGES
ThIS ~estef~ goldep Z pledg~ .
are: Freshmen, Jean Axelton; Sue
Brown,' Jane Bucknam, .Jim1s
Chapman" ,Michelle Mom son.
Anne Morrow, Kathy O'Brien, and
Sue ThOmpson: .
I'
-COMMERCIAL STATE BANK-
No Seryice Charge on
Student Accounts.
No Service Charge on
Foculty or Administrotive .Accounts
when' maintaining
a minimum balance~'Of$300.00
COMMERCIAL STATE 'BANK~.
Accounts Insured up to $15~OOOby F.,? I.'c.
923 Idaho Street Phone 34U383
·:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-r:-:-:-r:-:-~:-:-:-:-:-:-r:-:-:.t! .... X
-:- ' X
'1· -L'L' ~t ;T'Uee 4 :1:
3: STUDIO OF BEAUTY :t
.;. "ElEVEN PROFESSIONAL OPERATORS" ~::: :1:
-:4 .: ..
:~ COME AS YOU ARE ~:X ~ t+ 114 NORTH 5TH FREE PARKING 343-6121 ).i: ' :l:
~..:..:•.:-:-:-:-: ..:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:...:-:-:-:-:-:-:..:-:-:-:-:-:-:+:-:-.'-."-. ...:-:-~:.
BOISE'S FINEST ENTERTAINMENT
PINNEY.. - --
PHONE .343.2929 ,
Continuous Showings from"l..P~~vl)
• NOW PLAYING.'
a love story of today
COlUMOIA P1cruncs pn!stnlS.
Stanley Kramer
Il'oduc:lion
and InUOdu<\tll ..
Katharine Houghton MuslcI>1DaVOl' fZll
_1>1WlWMIllOSl .1'toducwl1ll1ll __ tw StANlt'f kRAMtR • ItCl\NlCOWl' ~
Color Featurette
"Ski America"
-Feature Times";'
1,00·3,20-5,45'.8,10·10135
Adm.• $1.501)r. 112-151 $1.25
..... _.~~~~
Bbi~~;e"a."i3D3i[~~.ibW;'TV~•• J.II";:m: J"
W'- ,.'; ,O. .-·'C'S-I :.6''.8\.-'6'L." "o;~"",Co'sI:RICk$;",'.:.'.,;''In ,ver .' ,-'. u Tou.n1iY;Sch8du~"
The Boise College Broncos 76-n. ThIs leaves the Broncos . Feb; 2OBoJse College wresWJ1g
wrapped up their regular season with a 7-1 record in "conference team<deteatedthei:Treasure'Val~;
with a close 68-66 . victory ..over play and a 22:-3 overall record thus ley Communlty 'College Q1uk.8rlr '
the CSI Golden Eagl~,Feb. 20. far in the season. ' - ' 25-12."', '. ."
Th~ Broncos jumped out,to an HIgh-POint man for, MeSa was The fQ11ciwfng.pJnnedthelrmen-
,early lead on Rodell Hill's accurate Paul Coggins with 30; Howard 137 Ib; Clais Wllcox pinned Cleil~
shooting LU,1dled 26-15 with 8:30 Beddow added 16-and Jack Cam- ver, and lrithellrtlb. classW~
left in the first half. ' csrc Tom mack- had 13. For the Broncos pinned Todd. . .
Bush then dumped in five straight BlJ]. Otey was the leading scorer The '.;.Boise College Broncos
goals and the Score was knotted with 18 points, followed by Keith wresllng team take!!_ on the Ricks '
35-alI-at the half.,- Burke with 14. . CoIIege.\Tlldngs F.eb. 23 at 6:30.
In the s~nd half, CSI jumped At half time the sCore was tied This.\yill be the las~ home'm~t
outto a slight lead, butthe Bron- 36 all but the second half Mesa of the season for C~~h Lewis 11
cos battled back and-led by a pulled away and went on the win hard-wor~ grapplers, who now
-small margin. , Boise started to 76-71. - sport a 7·2 record. They will
stall and look for the god shot depart for Rexburg March 1 in
In the, closing minutes. WEBER FROSH hopes of taking home the ICAC
Keith Burke was fouled and The Boise College Broncos drop- ,trophy.
calmly canned both ~ throws ped their second contest of the Dennis Ward, Ed Terri, Rocky
with 46 seconds left. --Eagle:Tomseason 62-59,'to'the.'Weber- State Liiliiii:and.'DaVId Bayes'lire'just '
Adams stole a Bronco' pass and Frosh, Feb. 16. in Ogden. The a few of the men who have done
drove toward' the basket, O~y to Broncos had a 17-~ame winning such a. fine job during the, 1968
commit an offensive foul with 19 streak going before the loss, and season. Ward, who has returned
seconds left. - now stand 22:-3 for the year. after two years of inactivity,
'The Broncos gained control of The"WlIdki-ttens br<»s.::'on top holdsthe best record among grap-
the ball and CSI's Bush fouled and swapped the lead in the first plers, with 6 wins and three losses.
Wendy Hart with four seconds period before 6'8" Willie Sojourner The Ricks crew proved to b
remaining, Hart missed both rattied the twine with a jump tough -opponents In their, last
charity stripe tosses and the fol- shot and converted the following meeting with the Broncos, but
lowing Eagle lay-in missed. With attempt to make it 30-26 Weber god performances from Boise's
the capacity .P'Owd screaming, at the half. more experienced members could
the Broncs w?n 68-66.. Boise tried throughout the sec- pose a real 't~eat to the Vlldng
~ a. tornd shootmg, match. ond half .to pull even.vbut Weber's outfit.
BoISE!hit 54 per cent, while CSI Bob Razor and Sourjourner put -------
had a 52.9 percentage, fJ"Omthe the game. out of reach for the Intramural Actl.onfloor. The .Broncos also out-re- Broncos -
bounded the Eagles,' 20-18. W be' t bo d dB'e r ou ore un e 0 1 S e
MESA 47-41 as Soujourner had 20 grabs
The Boise College Broncos lost and Tom Sackolwitz added 13.
their first ICAC conference game fuu Otey led the Broncos with 14
Saturday night to Mesa College. and Austin added 8. •
From the field Boise hit 38.3 per
cent and Weber had a 36.4 per
centage.At the charity stripe the
Broncs converted 13-21 to a 14-20
for the Kittens.
Otey led the Boise s~ring with
21 markers, and Wendy Hart
chipped iD IS, while Austin helped
with 10. The Bronco attack was
hampered with Austin spraining
his ankle late In the first half, and
Keith Burke being the victim of
the flu bug.
BOISE COLLEGEJJ,OUNDUP--
ABOVE ARE TWO STUDENTS of Judo enraced In amaieb-or-
skiU whicb they have acquired through much praeUce aDd help
from prof_lonalinstructol'll.' They are aIao memben of the Jado
Club which Ia part of the self-defense program recently eetablJabed
as part of the Phyllical Education erorram of the college. Aa wfl1l
RlI physically enhancing a penon'lI"ilbUlty at self-defelllle, the art,
originally developed In the orient, condJUonll the body for every-
day living which Involves rat-raelng for the majority of Americans.
• • •
- Monday -League Resulta "
Feb. 12-B~1 53. Flui A 49; Trot-
ters49. A-3 45; IK's 45, B-3 37.
Wednesday League Resulta
Feb. 15-A-2.88, Spartans 31;
Pi Sigs 49, Tau Alpha Pi 37; DUd-
ley Do's 31, Esquires 18. Sheep-
herders 61,' A·l "B" 37.
saturday League Re8u1ta
Feb. 19-Trotters 67, Hui A 54;
IK's 49, B·l 41; B-3 45, A13 40.
NEXT WEEK'S ACTION
Monday League
Feb. 26--Trotters vs. B-1 (7:00
p.m.). Feb. 27-A-3 vs. B-1 (6:00
p.m.)
Oriental Art Makes. Way on BC Campus
The Judo Club is' a new organi- ter ot his own body and of his
zation on campus. It had Its char- mind' and emotions," ~cco,rdlng to
ter ratified last year but was or- G. Kolzumi (7th Dan). This epito-
ganlzed tor the' tlrst time this mlzes the tunctfon and objectives
year. The officers lire: Jack Mat- ot the BoiSe College Judo Club.
lock, president; Charles Campbell, The club st~es- to attalri -these
vice, president; Bob Hobson, secre- objectlve~ by s lmulatlng partlci-
tary-treasurer; Don DaVis, senate patlon In trUt' odakan,'Judo.
representative, and Llna B1acklet- The BC Jullp Club has particI.
ter, first lady. The advisors are pated In several tournaments this
Ralph Tipllng and Bob Taylor. school year and Is planning on
"Judo training provides means competing In a number ot others.
for physical and mental exercise The club' has represented Be at
and' recreation, and cultivates an Salt Lake City, Utah; Caldwell,
unstralned upright posture and and Ogden Invitational tourna-
poise, which is the important fac- ments, and Is scheduled to com-
tor for the health o( mind and pete at Ontario. Ore.; Twin Falls
body. a sense ot balance. self-con- and their own Invitational here.
f1dence and self-reliance. courage,
and self-recognition; thereby stim-
ulating man to rise to be the mas- .. PatronWl"Our Advert1len '
Bolis
Ski
liaus Ten Commandments
~P~:U~f:r~~~!~. For Motorcyclists
cense in Mississippi came to the Thou" shalt honor large trucks
question, ''How many FEET are' and other four-Wheel vehicles that
required to stop a car traveling thy days may be long upOn the
30, mph?" He answered straight- land.
forwardly ''Two~t. one for the Thou shalt always have a sol-
clutch on~ for the brake," 'He got emn face and clenched teeth lest
his li~nse. thy mouth be fllled with bugs:
';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;; __ ;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;~ I Thou shalt check thy gas and ,r-';"'-~----------------- .-,------1
:;; spark plug lest thou end up 'walk-
~~;s~~~ the rOll;dmuttering to 'I, ' FREE HA M B U'R 651, t
Thou shalt refrain from foul
language when cars runneth thee,' ~ When you buy ,.
oft the road.
Thou shalt avoid the very ap- ~ , ~' one at regular
pearance o~dogs lest they bite thy _ price __ 40i
legs. • J ,I
Thou shalt not squeeze In be-
'twcen cars and the curb. lest they
smite thee with their fenders ..
•,NOW - TWO GREAT STORES TO SERVE YOU - Thou shalt riot race or make
~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~;;;;;;~- sharp turns on'gi-avel roads, lesti.~~~""~~~"Tn~~~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"""""~they scrape thee up from the pave-... -_.,-.--.--- .. ... ment.------·t ,,~ T~ou shalt not show ott with
r ... thy girl friend behind' thee, lest
:; . ~ they scrape thee both up oft' the
~oo ~ pavement. •
~ Thou shalt constantly look. back
.. over thy shoulder lesf thou end
~ up fis a hood ornament. ' '
.. ThoU shalt not race thy engine
~ early hi the morning or lat~ 'at
~ night lest thy neighbors deen thee
~, their enemy.
·E ALL ROADS LEAD TO-WELLES -Racing Wheels Newspaper..
'E YOU CAN NOW SAVE' ON YOUR· Attention'E, ,BC STUDENTS ,
E' Art .Suppl·y Ne'"e'ds' The Be ROUNDUPhas open~.. ings for· advertising person-
~,. ' , ,.,,", ( .. nel. You work on your own
E ,A new, complete Art Supply ~c:fion has been tllJ1ec:~~~~:~nafo~ :~r:~~e a'
; adde'd to our, Stationery Depart.mentl Contact Kathy Amo~ or john~:
~ MacMillan In T-t for further';
... ' . _:'" ,., ' fnformatfof),',' . ~ r "", .•~~~&~~~~~~.~~~~&~~~~~~&Al~~~~.AAAlAAAAAAAA••• ~A '-------------~~~~J,I.~__._--..~ __..~----..~~ __....~~ ..J
"
'Annual Sl<l Sal. now In progres.'
Open Mon.·Sot., 9·6
Fri., 9·9, Clo.ed Sunday
BOISE SKI SPECIALISTS
2445 Bogus Basin Rd_
344-1191
CAMERAS - PROJECTORS
PHOTO FINISHING
BoI•• •• Old.st Exclu.lv. Cam.ra 5'0"
, 'DOWNTOWN STORE'- 806 MAiN
VISTA BRANCH - 916 VISTA
This is OurDeluxe Burger with Irish Immigrant Sauce .. .-
makes a burger taste like steakl
Thl. Coupon good Ihrough Morch 3
--Broallwily-----' Frostop-T------··-- ,
D RUM S TIC K DRUMSTICK I
1019 Broadwciy 3344 Stat. str •• t I
----------------------------- 1 , _
~b~.1Sru!i!i.l.amp
572 VISTA AVE.
WE CANNOT TEU A LIE , • •
"OUR, PIZZA, IS ~~RELY ,1HE· FINEST
'" . IN THE. STATE.,r ",.' \. ~ ,
,CC)meIn and let us prove ItI
"In th~mO!Jntains of truth ,,:,enever'climb In vain,"
-Nietzsche
, -'YlsIT yHE BRASS LAMp IN ~LDWELLI ~
.-
